- Stores and manages patient and quality control data from the ABX Micros 60
- Intuitive software navigation
- Secure and flexible patient information management
- EMR (HL7) and ABX format host connectivity
- Streamlines quality control data management
- Internet ready
- Small footprint - condensed hardware
Patient Results Screen
- Intuitive software navigation
- Easily visible information during review - Patient Demographics, accept or reject current results, Histograms, Flags
- Color coded for easy identification of reference range violations

Patient Results History
- Easily accessible by one mouse click

Quality Control Screen
- Tabular view by lot and level
- Easily print tabular results
- Import/Export Quality Control results from disk
- View and print L - J Graphs

Individual Patient Reports
- Comprehensive report details

Cumulative Patient Reports
- Comprehensive report details - up to 6 previous runs on one report.

Quality Control Printout
- A - Tabular view
- B - Graphs view